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The purpose of this study was to compare the energy content and macronutrients of forty main popular traditional 
and modern meals in both Jordan and Hungary with the national and international recommendations. The calculation 
of energy content and macronutrients were done on traditional and modern recipes by two diff erent softwares (ESHA 
and NutriComp). Neither Jordanian nor Hungarian foods met the recommended energy content (35% of daily energy 
intake, 8400 kJ for energy intake). The recipes of both nations are characterised by higher protein, fat, and salt 
contents than WHO recommendation, a lower fi bre content, and sugar content within the recommended limits. The 
fat energy ratio and saturated fatty acid content of Hungarian recipes are signifi cantly higher than WHO 
recommendation. In general, Jordanian meals were more likely to meet the inclusion criteria. In conclusion, neither 
Jordanian nor Hungarian traditional and popular meals meet the international nutritional recommendations for a 
healthy diet, however, the composition of the real dishes may diff er signifi cantly from the recipes depending on the 
available ingredients and chosen kitchen technology.
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According to the World Health Organisation, in 2016 more than 1.9 billion adults (≥18 years) 
were overweight, 650 million of these adults were obese (WHO, 2018). In Jordan, an overall 
prevalence rate of 30.5% overweight and 35.9% obesity among the Jordanian population was 
reported in 2018 (M   H   J , 2018). In Hungary, R  and co-workers 
(2016) reported an overall prevalence rate of overweight and obesity among men as 40% and 
32%, respectively, while overweight and obesity occurred in 32% of women based on data 
from 0.55% of the population above 18 year (43 287 persons) (R  et al., 2016). The latest 
Hungarian representative dietary survey (OTÁP, 2014) shows that nearly two-thirds of adults 
are overweight or obese (E  et al, 2017).
Energy imbalance is one of the main causes of obesity. Globally, there has been an 
increased intake of energy-dense foods. In the Jordanian population, the proportion of energy 
from fat, carbohydrate, and protein is within the recommended value (A  et al. 2019), 
the daily fi bre intake is 8 g/1000 kcal and that for sodium is 7623 mg (A , 2011). In the 
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Hungarian population, the proportion of energy intake from fat is higher and from carbohydrate 
is lower than the recommended value, the protein intake is adequate, the average fi bre intake 
is 22.9 g/day (S  N  et al., 2017) and the sodium intake is 5300 mg/day (N  et al., 
2017).
A huge part of our food intake comes from traditional meals and modern meals requiring 
traditional ingredients that are popular among people. They are frequently consumed in every 
country, because it is a defi ning part of the national cuisine. So far, there are limited studies 
published on the healthiness of these meals.
H  and co-workers (2012) studied the energy and macronutrient contents of 100 
main meal recipes of fi ve popular UK television chefs. Authors compared the nutrient 
contents of these meals both with the WHO nutritional recommendations and UK Food 
Standards Agency’s (FSA) “traffi  c light” system for labelling food. They found that no recipe 
fully complied with the WHO recommendations.
S  and co-workers (2013) investigated the nutritional properties of recipes 
(entrees and main dishes) shared on popular online food blogs. The nutritional values of the 
meals were analysed according to US Dietary Guidelines. The recipes analysed in this study 
met energy recommendations but were excessive in saturated fat and sodium.
In a cross sectional study, T  and co-workers (2017) compared the energy and 
macronutrient contents of 5237 main meal recipes from the food website Allrecipes.com with 
those of 100 main meal recipes from popular chefs and 100 ready meals. The basis of the 
comparison was also the nutritional guideline published by WHO and recommendation of 
FSA. Only six from 5237 internet recipes fully complied with the WHO recommendations. 
Internet recipes were more likely to meet the WHO guidelines for protein than other classes 
of meal, however, these recipes were less likely to meet the criteria for fat, saturated fat, and 
fi bre compared to ready meals. More internet recipes met the criteria for sodium density than 
ready meals, but fewer than the popular chef meals.
T  and co-workers (2017) investigated the healthiness of 58 720 recipes from 
internet website of Allrecipes.com. Their main fi nding was that only a small percentage of 
recipes available on the internet can be considered healthy according to WHO and FSA 
guidelines. The healthiness of recipes varied across the 27 diff erent meal categories, but even 
recipes in the “healthy recipes” category can be misleading.
Recipes promoted either in books, websites, or TV programmes by popular chefs are 
sometimes presented as being healthy. Therefore, in this study, we compared the energy, 
macronutrients, fi bre, and sodium contents of the main and popular traditional and modern 
meals in both Jordan and Hungary with the national and international recommendations.
1. Materials and methods
1.1. Selection of recipes
The selection of the main dishes’ recipes was randomised. A meal was considered a “traditional 
meal” if all the ingredients and preparation methods in the recipe were mainly traditional as 
known to the people from the same nation. If some of its ingredients and kitchen techniques 
or machines were not considered traditional by the people from the same nation and its style 
and ingredients are similar to those popular among restaurants nowadays, it was considered 
a “modern meal” (e.g. the usage of Indian curry as ingredient, sous-vide as technique, or 
pacojet as device).
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A main meal was considered as a meal consumed at lunch as a main course. Soups were 
excluded, because they are not always consumed as main dishes. Side and sweet dishes were 
also excluded. In case the main course was usually consumed with a side dish, the side dish 
was included. Meals included had no special dietary restriction as gluten-free, lactose-free, 
sugar-free, decreased carbohydrate content, and so on.
The Jordanian recipes (n=40) were collected from the website of a famous and popular 
Jordanian chef, Manal Alalem**. The recipes on this Arabic-language website also included 
videos that illustrated the kitchen techniques well. The processes presented in the videos 
were occasionally necessary and useful in nutrient calculations.
The Hungarian recipes (n=40) were collected from three popular traditional cookbooks 
and one book containing novel recipes: i) The traditional Hungarian kitchen (H , 
2010), ii) Flavours of Hungary (U , 1994), iii) New Hungarian cookbook (K , 1998), 
and iv) Best recipes from Budapest Business School (edited by L , 2019).
1.2. Nutritional analysis
Two diff erent software were used to calculate the energy (kcal, kJ), carbohydrate (g), protein 
(g), fat (g), fi bre (g), and sodium (mg) contents in one serving for each meal based on the raw 
ingredients declared in the recipes. One was ESHA Food Processor® Nutrition Analysis, an 
international software that utilises an extensive and detailed food and ingredient database. 
The other software was a Hungarian software called NutriComp DietCAD, developed for 
dieticians and nutritionists, with a nutrition planning program, and having a comprehensive 
database of food raw materials with nearly 1600 food contents and a wide range of nutrients.
When the ingredient of a meal was not found in the software, it was substituted with the 
nearest available item. If no item was suitable for replacement, the nutritional content was 
manually inserted. All ingredients were inserted in grams to eliminate the diff erence in the 
weight of ingredients in the two software.
1.3. Statistical analysis
For each meal, the nutritional content per one serving was calculated by dividing the total 
content by the number of servings in the meal’s recipe.
There is no specifi c recommendation as to how much energy from each meal should be 
included in the energy intake of the entire daily diet. In this study, the Hungarian legislation 
on public catering was considered as a reference when evaluating the energy content of a 
main course (37/2014. [IV. 30.] Ministerial Decree, Ministry of Human Capacities of 
Hungary, 2014). According to this, the energy content of a main course accounts for 35% of 
the total daily energy intake. In the regulation 1169/2011 of the European Parliament and of 
the Council, the daily reference intake for energy is 8400 kJ or 2000 kcal for adults (EU, 
2011). When evaluating the energy content of main dishes, 35% of this recommended energy 
intake, i.e. 700 kcal, was used as reference.
Using Wilcoxon-test, the percentage of energy from meals was compared to 700 kcal, 
and the energy percentage derived from macronutrients in the meals was compared with the 
nutrient intake goals recommended by WHO (WHO, 2003) to prevent diet related chronic 
diseases.
** see more information on Manal Alalem: https://www.food4ever.org/person/chef/manal-alalem/
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All statistical analyses were done by using R software, which is a programming language 
and free software environment for statistical computing and graphics (R C  T , 2017).
2. Results and discussion
2.1. Nutrients in Jordanian meals referring to the recommendations
Table 1 shows the median percentage of energy from meals, energy percentage derived from 
macronutrients, as well as fi bre and sodium density for Jordanian meals. No Jordanian meals 
met all nutritional recommendations. It also shows the number of meals that met each nutrient 
specifi c WHO recommendation.
According to Table 1, no Jordanian meal met the energy percentage for lunch. From 40 
meals, 24 (60%) had smaller, 16 (40%) meals higher energy content than 700 kcal calculated 
by ESHA software, while the numbers were 25 (62.5%) and 15 (37.5%) when nutrients were 
calculated by NutriComp software. Result indicated that energy content of main dishes were 
rather smaller than the recommended value.
However, no signifi cant diff erence could be observed in relation to recommended value, 
because there were meals with higher and lower energy contents as well. The deviation from 
recommendation is not one-way. P values in Table 1 demonstrate that carbohydrate content 
of Jordanian meals are signifi cantly lower than the lower end of the recommendation, while 
sugar contents meet the recommendation of less than 10 energy%. Protein content of meals 
is signifi cantly higher than 15 energy %. Fat content is signifi cantly higher than the upper end 
of the recommendation, and the energy originated from saturated fatty acids is more than the 
scientifi cally acceptable level.
For the comparability, a special index for sodium and dietary fi bre data was developed 
by H  and co-workers (2012). Based on international recommendations, an intake of 25 
g of dietary fi bre is recommended with an energy content of 8.4 MJ, which means that more 
than 3 g of dietary fi bre per one MJ energy is advised. Based on data calculated from recipes, 
Jordanian meals do not meet this condition. In case of sodium content, the limit of the special 
index is 0.2 g/MJ, which means that values higher than this do not comply with the 
international sodium intake recommendation. The sodium content of Jordanian meals does 
not meet the criteria either.
The assumption that justifi es the diff erences between the two software is the variety of 
nutrients in the database; the fact that the nutrient levels vary according to geographical 
location, growing conditions, environment, harvest, preparation, and analysis methods of 
food present in Food Composition Tables that are used as database in such software 
 (A  et al, 2017).
2.2. Nutrients in Hungarian meals referring to the recommendations
Table 2 shows the median percentage of energy from meals, energy percentage derived from 
macronutrients, as well as fi bre and sodium densities for Hungarian meals. No Hungarian 
meals met all nutritional recommendations. Table 2 also shows the number of meals that met 
each nutrient specifi c WHO recommendation. No Hungarian meal met the energy percentage 
for lunch. From 40 meals, 11 (27.5 %) had smaller, 29 (72.5%) had higher energy content 
than 700 kcal calculated by ESHA software, while the numbers were 15 (37.5%) and 25 
(62.5%) when nutrients were estimated by NutriComp software.
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When examining the median of energy content calculated by both ESHA and NutriComp 
software, the deviation from the recommendation is signifi cant, i.e. the energy content of 
Hungarian foods is signifi cantly higher than the recommended 35 E%. This phenomenon is 
contrary to what was found for Jordanian food. The carbohydrate and the sugar energy ratio 
of the main dishes was signifi cantly lower than the lower limit of the recommended value. 
The energy ratios of the protein and fat content of the main dishes was signifi cantly higher 
than the upper limit of the recommendation. In the case of saturated fatty acids, fi bre, and 
sodium the median did not signifi cantly diff er from the recommendation. Except for energy, 
the nutrients deviate as much and in the same direction from the recommendation in 
Hungarian dishes than in Jordanian ones.
3. Conclusions
Popular recipes both from Jordan and Hungary tended to be high in protein, fat, and sodium 
and low in carbohydrate and fi bre contents and were within the recommended range for sugar 
according to WHO nutritional guidelines for the avoidance of diet related diseases. Hungarian 
meals were also high in energy and saturated fatty acids. In conclusion, neither Jordanian nor 
Hungarian meals complied with the nutritional recommendations published by WHO. In 
general, Jordanian meals were more likely to meet the inclusion criteria than Hungarian 
meals.
This study is the fi rst to explore the nutritional content of national recipes based on 
diff erent gastronomy tradition, dietary habit, raw material selection, and cuisine technique. 
To increase the validity of our fi ndings, a populist sampling system was used to select both 
Jordanian and Hungarian recipes. Nevertheless, the nutritional content of recipes varied 
signifi cantly between individual cookbooks and chef’s websites, meaning that a diff erent 
selection process may have resulted in diff erent results.
The WHO recommendations used are based on average daily intake of main nutrients 
rather than on individual meals, and it is not necessary for a main course to meet these 
standards. In the absence of international recommendations on the nutrient content of 
individual foods, WHO standards are the most scientifi cally acceptable and have previously 
been used by other authors to analyse the nutritional values of individual foods (H  et 
al., 2012; T  et al., 2017).
Meals and their preparation techniques in old or newly published cookbooks and popular 
chef’s websites do not represent de facto home cooking practices. Preparing meal at home 
might be diff erent, since people cook without recipes, use recipes from other sources, or 
prepare meals containing substituted elements. The true nutritional value of foods prepared 
and consumed by humans can be signifi cantly infl uenced by available food ingredients, 
national gastronomic traditions, new trends, as well as popular cooking methods.
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